
Stye American Volunteer.
PUblilSllED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON & KENNEDY,

OFFICE-SOUTH MARKET SQUARE.

Terms Two Dolluraper year if paid strictly
inadvance; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents Ifpaid
wltlilu-threo mouths; after which Three Dollars
will bo charged. These terms will bo rigidly ad-
hered to in every instance. No subscription dis-
continued untilall arrearages ore paid, unless at
the, option ortho Editor. . . .

..

professional (Earns.

I OHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNE Y AT LA IK

Udlcu In building attached to FranUlln House
opposite the Court House, Carlisle, Pa.

.Umo 4, IMS.—ly

i (HAS. E.-MAGLAUGHIAN, Attok-
V ' sky at r.AW. OJlico ill Bullillni! formerly
•eiaipludby Volunteer,a few doors South «l Han-
non's Hotel.
• -Dec. 1. 180-3.

rr\ E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
Jl and Counselor at Daw, Carlisle, Penna.
udice on South Hanover street, opposite Heutz’s
Store.' By special arrnngomout with ttio Patent
■jfllce,attends tosecuring Patent Rights.

Deal, 1805.

p HERMAN GOETfr
TTORNE Y A? LA TK,

NEWVILLE, PBNN'A.

Patents, Pensions and other claims attended to.
May 28,1808.

Q.EO . S . BMI G ,
attorney at law,

No. 3 South Hanover Htroet. Office with W. J
Shearer, Esq.

April 30, 1808.—ly..

TOHN R. MILLER. Attorney at
tP'Law. OflicQ-in Hannon's Building, opposite
Luo Court House, Carlisle, l\t,

ifov. u, mi.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
NorthHanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

f ob. 15, 18M-ly.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
• I Law, Carlisle, Ponnn. Olllce a few doors
West of Hannon’sHotel. '

Doc. 1.1855.

Me. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
_

Office in Rhoem’s Hall Building, In the
•rear of the CourtHouse, next door to the “ Her-
ald’? Office, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1,1805.
J, M. WEAKLEY. w. F. SADLER.

YWEAKLEY & SADLER,

ATTO.RNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER BT.

Carlisle,Penn’a.
Deo. 19, ISGT.-ly

WT KENNEDY, Attorney at Law
VV • Carlisle. Ponna. Office same as thatol

the“American Volunteer,M South side of the Pub-
Uo Square.

Doo. I. 1860

JJNITED STATES CLAIM
AND

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in 2ti Story ofInhofTs Building,No. 3 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle,.Cumberland county,
Ponna. ,

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, <Scc., promptly
collected.

~
.

Applications by mall, will receive immediate
attention.

Particularattentiongiven to thesellingor rent-
ingof Real Estate, in town or country. Inall let-
ters of inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

July 11,1807—tf

TV/TEDICAL.-Dr. W. D. HALL, A
jVi Homoeopathic Physician, and his wife, Dr,

Mary Hall,an Electrician, have located, perma-
nently on South Hanover street, In this place.—
They come highly recommended by gentlemen
prominent In tho profession, and wo bespealcfor
thorna liberal share of publicpatronage.

f\E. GEORGE S. BEARIGHT, Den-
I / tist. From the Baltimore College of Denta

Surgery, Office at tho residence of his mother
East Louther Street, throe doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1,1805.

iSjats aiiH fflaps.

JjIRESH ARRIVAL
OF ALL THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
OF

HATS AND CAPS,
The subscriber baa just opened at iVo. 15 North

Hanover Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, one of tho largest and best Stocks
of HATS and CAPS over offered InCarlisle.

Silk Hats, Casslraero ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors,' and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now made.

Tho Duukard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed togive satisfaction. '•

Atifullassortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

1 have also added to my Stock, notions of differ
ent kinds, consisting of
BABIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

Neck Ties, Suspenders,
Collars, ' Gloves,

Pencils, Thread,
Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, <&e.

PRIME SEGAES AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give meft call, and examine my stock. as I feel
confident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

Juno 0,1807—1y

TTA T S A IT D CAPS
flats, Caps, and a great deal more,

Kept for sale at Boas’ Store,
Wool and Pur, both coarse and fine,

Silk,and Brush hats iuhis line.
Beaver, Nutra, large and small,

Hate tolitand suit youall,
Only call and lot him try,

Though youshould not wish tobuy.
Gladly he will show youronnd,

Throughhla hats tillone Is found,
To suit yourtaste, and fit you well,

Thenkindly all your neighbors tell.

Whathats you sawatßoAa’ store,
Ho keeps at corner number four.

In NorthHanover street Carlisle,
Where youcan find him. all the while.

Ready tosoil togreatand small,
Doctors, Lawyers, Preachers, all

Students, Merchants, Farmers too, *

And please,kind friends, likewise totyoa,
Ho keeps constantly on hand a largo assort-

ment ol Hats, latest styles of Silks,soft and stiff
brim. A largo oaaortment of ladies and gents,
Trunks, Valises, travelling Bags, Leather Satch-
els, and a fine lot ol ladles Collars and Boskets.

Also gents Furnishing Goods, such as Collars,
Shirts,'Hose &c.

, .
,

.
.An extensive and carefully selected assortment

of ladies Furs, also ladles Fur Hoods and Fur
Trimmings, and a regular lineof gents, fur Caps,
Mufilersand Gloves.'Also, Umbrellas, Canes and a variety of No-
tions.

Thankful for past favors, ho aoUcltlsa continu-
ance of the same from his numerous patrons and
kindly Invites tho public ingeneral to vavor him
witha call before purchasing, feeling confident
of hisability tosuitall,both inquality and price.

Don’t forgot tho place, No. 4, North Hanover
street, oppositethe Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Thehighest cash prices paid for shipping Furs,
such os Muskrat, Mink, Fox, Raccoon and all
otherfqr skins. J. BOAS.

Oct.8,1808—(1m

1835. ES^ABLISHED 1835.
Neglect a Cold and Breed Consumption I

sellers;
IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP
Coughs. Colds, Whooping Conch, Hoarseness, ly*

lluenza. Tickling in the Throat, Coughs, ‘

Colas, &o. f are tbo victims of Us ■wonderful power.
Most of the mixtures sold for coughs aro?om-posed of spirituous and Inflamatory n'tlclcs,

which while they give little relief, rc*“y do
harm. Tho Imperial Cough Syrup coj™m “o
spirituous Ingredientwhatever.ana rap housed

luall cases withbeneficial effect. s

Head t)ie Testimony <if those who h&c tried U,

r. E. Sellers, Dear Sir—l hnv/'ia ®d Sel-
lers’ ImperialCough Syrup cowi*o™bly for the
last year,and believe it to bo tj® HeBt a*tlclo of
thohindlu use, and fully r^ranien-datlons. M,D.

R. E. Sellkhs—l have I?*®. 11 troubled with a
cough for the lost five ye by reason of which
1have frequentlybeen tosleep more than
halt thonight, l tried ’dtnyremedies, but all In
vain. I heard of yp*r Syrup, and re-

ived to try it and state that the use of a
sow bottles nos cure* mo entirely, I.cheerfully
feocommend itas r*®*®! BPee dy andpleasantcore
ror coughs and caI®* Yours, res^oatfid|y,^^f XEo-For

JOUNSONHOLLo'VAY* COWHEN, Phlla.
.AVERSIIOK BROS., Carlisle,

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY,

,-jfurnitute, See-
n. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A HlM.St'mn ASSORTMENT OF
NEW FURNITURE

for Hie Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centre Tobies,
Rocking Choirs, Dining Tables,

Easy Clmlrs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Bureaus, Wliat-Nots,
Secretaries. Ac., Ac.,

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room,
* Kitchen

and Office

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND" PICTURES,

In great variety.

Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Doc, 43,18(30—tf

CABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN ANDCOUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informshis frleuas
and thepublic generally, that ho still continues
tho Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers cither by day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, both

Elalii and ornamental. He has constantly on
and Fisk's Patent Mclalia Burial Case, of which

he has been appointed tho sole agent. This case
is recommended as superior to any of tho kind
now In use, itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho has alsofurnished himselfwith u new Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which ho
willattend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among thogreatest discoveries of the age is
owell’sSpring Mattrass, the best and cheapest bedn use, thoexclusive right of which I have

d, and .will bo kept constantly on hand,

CABINET MAKING,
Inall its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
reaus. Secretaries, ‘Work-stands, Parlor Warp,
Upholstered Choirs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs of all lands, Looking Glasses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured in this line
of business, kept constantly onhand.

His workmenare men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city stylo, and all under his own supervision. It
will bo warrantedand sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hcre-
toliroextended tohim ho feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In future to please them in
stylo and price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite tho Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
Dec. 1. 1805.

TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

B ITT Eft.S

A mild and agreeable Tonic Stimulant, stom-
achic and Carminative

BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hoots, Highly
beneficial In

DYSPrfIIA,GENEUAJj DKBTi ITY,

and loss of appetite; and mi excellent Correc-
tive for persons suffering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flotulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, N0.413 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Sept, 3, 18C8-ly J. K. TAYLOR & Co.

JgL E CT R I C

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.
THE EAST INDIATELEGRAPH COMPANY’S

OFFICE,
NOS. 23 AND 25 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK,

rganlzed under special charter from the State
of Now York,

CAPITAL. ,§5,000,000.

50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
PAUL 8. FORBES, of Russel & Co„ China,
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of F. Butterllcld & Co.,

Now York.
ISAACLIVERMORE, Treasurer Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad, Boston.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer Ameri-

can ExpressCompany, Now York.
Hon. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. Y.
O, 11.PALMER, Treasurer Western UnionTele-

graph Company, Now York.
PLETCHEK WESTHAY, of Wcstrny, Olbbs &

Hardcastlo, New York.
NICHOLAS MICKLES, Now York.

OFFICERS.

A. G. CURTIN. President. V
N. MICKLES, Vico President.
GEORGE CONANT, Secretary,
GEORGEELLIS, (Cashier National Bank Com-

monwealth,) Treasurer.
Hon.A, K. McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solicitor.
The ChineseGovernment having (through the

Hon. Anson Burlingame)conceded to this Com-
pany the privilege of connecting the great sea-
ports of the Empire by submarine electric tele-
graph cable, wo propose commencing operations
In China,and laying downaline of nlnohUndied
miles at once, between thefollowing porta, viz:

Canton
Mocoa
Hong-Kong..
Swatow ....

Amoy
Foo-Chow
Wan-Chu
Nlngpo
Hang Cheau.
Shanghai

Total

Population,
1,000,000

60,000250,000
.00,000
250,000

1,250.000
300,000400,000

1,200,000
1,000,000

.5,010,000
These porta have a foreign commerce of SOOO.-

000,000, and hn enormous domestic trade, beside
which wo have tho Immense internal commerce
of the Empire, radiating from these points,
through lt < canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Company proposes
erecting land lines, and establishing a speedy
and trustworthy means of communication,
which must command there,as everywhere else,
tho communications of thoGovernment, of busi-
ness, and of social life, especially InChina. (She
has no postal system, ami her only meansnow of
communicating information la by couriers on
land, and by steamers on wator.

Tho Western World knows that China la a very
largo country, in the mam densly peopled; but
few yet realize that she contains more than a
third of tho human raco. Tho latest returns
mado to her central authorities for taxing pur-
poses by the local magistrates make her popula-
tion Four Hundredand Fourteen Millions,auu this
Is more likely to be under than over the actual
aggregate. Nearlyall of these, whoare over ten

Sears old, not only can but do read and write.—
or civilization Is peculiar, but her literature is

as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a laud
of teachers and traders; and tho latter are ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every
proffered facility for procuring early informa-
tion. It is observed In California that tho Chi-
nese moke great use of tho telegraph, though It
there transmits messages in English alone. To
day great numbers of lleet steamers areowned by
Chinese morcuauts, and used by them exclusive-
ly for the transmission of early Intelligence. If
tne telegraph wo propose, connecting all their
seaports were now in existence. It is believed
that its business would pay tho cost vithln the
first two years of Its successful operation, and
would steadily Increase thereafter. <

No enterprise commends Itself as la a greater
degree remunerative to capitalists, and to our
Whole people, lllsofavastuatlonailmportaqce
commercially?politically, and evangelically.

.BS'-Tho stock of this Company nas been un-
qualifiedly recommended tocapitalists and busi-
ness men, os a desirable Investment by editorial
articles in iho Now Yord Herald, 'JYibune, IVoWti,
2Hmc3, Post, Express, Independent, and in tho
Philadelphia North American, Press, Ledger, In-
quirer, Age, Uullelinand 11-legraph,

Shares of thisCompany, to a limited number,
may bo obtained at $5O each, 810 payable down,
815 on tho Ist of November, and §25 payable In
monthly Installmentsot cioO each, commencing
December 1,1808, finapplication to 2

DRSXEL & CO.,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
/niIADEIPKU,

Shares <an bo obtained In Carlisle, Pa., by ap-
plication to J. P. HASSLER, Cashier Carlisle De>-
posit Bank, who Is authorized to receive sub-
scriptions, and can give all necessary informa-
tpn on thosubject.
Oct. 1, XBUB.—Oiu

SALE OF CARRIAGES, &c.-We, tho
undersigned, have now on band, and offer

lorsalo at a bargain, a great variety of

C A RRIAGES,
SUCH AS

GERMANTOWN,and
ROCKAWAYB,

EXTENSION
TOPPHAETONS,

CARRYALLS,
AND TOP BUGGIES.

Leather and Canvass, atall prices.. Also,a lot of
SECOND HANDCARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
Which we offer, very cheap. Everything In our
linomade to order

A T & M OH T NO TICE,
and warranted togive satisfaction. Wo employ
in every branch none but tho heat workmen.—
Particular attention paid to

REPAIRING AND PAINTING OLD WORK.
A. B. & N. SHEBK,

Cornerof Pitt St. dtvl Church Alley. Carlisle, Pa
AUg. 27,1888.—3m,

ittctrtcal.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing ■which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick*

encd, falling hair checked, and bald*
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clcau and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
onlybenefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it does
not soil white, cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBICB $l.OO,

FouSale by Havcrstlck brothers,Carlisle, Pa

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all th.o purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.

M
Perhaps no one medi-

cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody us
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
everycountryand among
all classes, as this mild
but oQlclent purgative
I*lll. The obvious rea-
son is> that it is amorc re-

k liable nud/armore eilec-
?tual remedy than any

—t?-- ■ o £jier> xhoso who have
tried it, know that It cured them; tliosowlio imvo
not, know Unit it cures their neighbors mid friends,
ami nil know tlmt what it docs onco it docs always
—that it never fulls through any fault or negicctof
its composition.. Wo taavo thousands upon thou*
sands of certificates of theirremarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures aro known in
every neighborhood, and wo need not publishthem.
Adapted to all ages and conditions inall climates j
containingneithercalomel orany deleterious drug,
they may übHitken withsafety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them over IVeahand makes
them pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable
no harm canarise from their uso in any quantity.

They operate by their powerlbl Influence on the
internalviscera to purify the bipod and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregularaction tohealth, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are thefirst origin ofdiscasc.

Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which those
I*lll9 rapidly cure

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, listless-
ness, JLangnor and Xosw ofAppetite, they
should bo taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy toneand action.

For Xlvcr Complaintand its various symp-
toms, Bilious Headache. Sick Headache,
Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bilious
Colic and Billons fevers, they should bo Ju-
diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions whichcauso it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ono mild
dose Is generally required.

For Illuinmattani,Oont, Grarel, Palpi*
tatlon of the Heart, Pain in the Slue,
Back and Xioltu, they should bo continuously
taken, as required, tochance the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Propay and PropitcalSwellings they
should he taken in largo and frequent doses topro*
duco the effect ofa drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should be taken
as it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPill, take one or two Pills topro*
raoto digestion and relievo tho stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates tho stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and Invigorates tho system. Hence It is often ad-
vantsgeous-whoro no serious derangement exists.Ono woo fcols tolerably well, often finds thata doso
ofthose .Pills makes hun feel decidedly bettor, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the dices*live apparatus.
DJI. tT, C, dPEB & CO., Practical Chemists,

XOWJSZ'D. MASS., V, S. A.
Fou Sale by Havorstlck brotners, Carlisle, Pa

1863

FANCY FURS !

rOHN FAREIRA’S
ULEatabllshed FUR
lanufaciory.
r6. 718 ARCH Street,

JOVO 7th, PniLADEL-
iiiA. Have now in
Itoro of my own Ira*
station and Manu-
iclure. one ofthe larg-
itand most beautiful
lections of
'ANCY FURS,

>r Ladles* and Cbll*
Wear, In tho

City. Also, a fire as*
.fc GLOVES & COLLARS.

to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices,and 1 would therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberlandcountyand
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street! JOHN FAREIRA.

>T*v. oiilo PhllnrtVNo. 718 ARCH St.,ab. 7th, south BlUo, Phllad Ja,
I haveno Partner,nou Connectonwith

any other Store in Pailadelpiiia,
Oct,8,1808.—1m

T)IiAIN AND FANCY PRINTING of
P evsky DE3CBrPTiON neatly executed at the

VOLUNTEEROffice.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29,1868.

fßetilcal.

HOOFLAHD’S GERMAN BITTER^,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
It> ronipL-cil tif itic jeini jnict-x (or, dr they nro mcdlol-
tinllv iiTim-d hx j IracU) of Roots,
tl fVi> i* uml Haiku, Hfl i ijrta tanking n prepare-

highly eoncun end entirely

fr.r£rmn Alcoholic ww LkTig arfmt*(ur« of any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
In it cuinhlimtlon of all thu Ingredients ot the Blttero,
with Mu |inrcH? quality ot Santa Cmt.Jium, Orange,
He. (linking one of the most jitc-nunm and agreeable
mm ihi H (>vi'T oflrTcd to Hie public.

I'D.>*!■ (ircfcirtiig a Medicine* free from Alcohollo ad-
mixture, will uhu

Hoofland’s German Bitters,
In cases ofnervous depression, when some olcobolU

stimulus Is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S QEEMAN TONIC)
should bu used.

The Bitters or the Tonic nro both equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues.

Thu stomach, from & variety of causes, such as Indi-
cation, Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblllty,
etc., Is very apt to have Us functions
deranged. Toe result of which Is, thatthe
patient suffers from several or more of

the following diseases:

Oonsttpation. Flatulence, Inward Files*
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Btoxnaoh, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach,

Sour Enictations, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit

of tho Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Dimcult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

in a Dying Posture, Dimness of
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain In the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in
the Side, iw m Back,Chest,

Limbs, ota., ISL JJSS Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning

in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedies willeffectually euro Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Ohroule or Ncrvoue Debility.
(Jhronlr Dlarriuea, Disease of tlio Kidneys, and all
Diseases arUlng from a Dhordered. Liver, 6tomuch,or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

•There Is no medicine extant equal to them) remedies
In such canoe. A tone and vigor In Imparted to the
whole Bystom, the Appetite
ened, food Inenjoyed, xM the stomach digests
promptly, the blood JKWI Is purilled, the com-
plexion becomes S®B sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from thu eyes, a bloom
U given to the checks, am) thu weak ana nervous In-
valid become* a strong and healthy being.

"Persons Advanced in lAfe*
mtA feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon
them,.with all lla attendant Ills, will find In the use of
this BITTERS, or the TONIC, an olixlr that will
Instil now Ufo Into their veins, restore In a measure
tho energy and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms,and glvo health and uapplnoss
to tbolr remaining years.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-established fact that fully one-half ofthe

female portion of our population are sel-
domlntheonjoymcnl TH" of good health; or.
to use their own ex Jh n presslen, 11 never fee!
well." They are Inn Saß-mi guld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have noappetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or tho
TONIC, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Aremode strong by the use ofeitherof these remedies.
They will euro every case of MARASMUS, wlUiout
Call.

Thousands of cortlllcntcs have accumulated In the
hands of the proprietor, hut space will allow of the
publicationof out a few. Those, It will bo observed,
are men of noloand of such standing that they must
be believed-

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
ChiefJustice of (he Supreme Court of Pa., writ**:

Philadelphia, March 10, 1807.
“1 find 'lloollaml's /S&K Ovnnnn Hitler* ’ls

a good lonia, useful *n °f U»o
mul of j»n*;il liem-Dl In

case* of delilllly, and fifc ™ra* wont of nervous ac-
tion Id the system. Yniir* truly,

GKO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson.
Judgeqf the Supreme (hmri of Pennsylvania.

/ Philadelphia,April 28, 1806.
“ I consider ' Qouflond's German BUU-re * n valuable

wudiainelncase of attacks of liKllgollonurDyspepsia.
1 cun certify thisfrom my exm-D-nee of IL

Tours, with respect.
JAMES TIIOUZ’SON,”

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

J>r. Jackson— Dix\t dir - 1 huvo li.tii itequenlly re*
quelled to connect my name wilt recommendations
of different kinds of nuMidues, but rcin>r<tint( the prac-
tice os out of my up p proprlatc sphere, I
have In all casni de dined; but with a
clear proof In vuri II oiib Inslances andparticularly In my nBM mvn family, of thu
usefulness of Pr. ifoollnml's German Hitters, I depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction tlml, for general debility qf (he tysletn, and
•erpretahy (or hirer Complmui, it is a safe and valuable-
preparation. In >ollll' cuf* it may fall; but usually, X
doubt not, It will be very benutldal to those who tauer
from theabove causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. RENNAUD,

Eighth, below Coates BU

From Eev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

1 have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof*
land’* German Bitters, and foci it my privilege tore-
commend tbcm as a most valuable tonic, toall whoars
snflketng from general doblllly or from diseases tilting
from derangement of tho liver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.

Hoofland’* German Ilemedica are counterfeited. 8e«
Ihitlbeelgnalureof O. M. JACJKBON
U on the wrapper °f *®*h bottle.
Ail other* ere coun [fa JW terfeH.

Principal Ofllco and Manufactory
at the Qmnm Medicine Store, No. 631AKOH Blieeti
Phlladolplila.

ohasleb bl bvaks.
■German Drnpriit, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. jaozboi ic Co.

Tfca Bale by aL and Dealer* in Medicine*.

PRICES.
Hoofland’a Qonnon Bitters, per bottlo ... ,|1 00

** u « half d00en......... ft 00
BooQand’i German Tonic, put up In quart bottles, l 60

per bottle, ora half dozen for. 1 U
KV* Do not tory*- to examine well the article jot

t«7, inorder toget -ao genuine.

Jan. 1808.—ly
- T*

A HNAUE IN THE GRASS.
HY JOHN O. SAXK

Como, listen awhile to mo. my Iml,
Como, listen to moa’spell.

Lot that terrible drum u

For a moment bo dumb,
For youruncle Is going to 101 l

Whatbefell
A youth who loved liquor well.

A clover young man was ho, my hid.
And with beauty uncommonly blessed,

• Ere with brandy and wine
Ho began to decline,

And behaved'like a person possessed;
I protest

The temperance plan Is the best.

Oneevening ho went to the tavern, my lad,
Ho went to tho tavern ono night,

Ami drinking too much
Rum, brandy, and such,

Tho chapgot exceedingly “ tight,”
' And was quite

What your aunt wou.ld QUtltlo a “ frigid,”

The fellow fell Ihtoa snooze, my Ind
•Tls a horrlblOHlumhor ho takes—

Ho trembles with fear,
And nets very queer;

My eyes! how heshivers and shakes
When he wakes,

And raves about great horridsnakes!

’Tls a warning to you and to mo, ifly lad,
A particular caution to all—

Thoughno ono can seo
The viper but ho—

To hoar tho poor lunatic howl,
“How they crawl

All over tho lloor and tho wall 1”

The next morning ho took to his bed, my lad,
Next morningho took to his bed,

And ho never got up
To dlno or to sup,

Though properly physicked and bled;
And I rend,

Next day tho poor follow was dead.

VotVvo heard of the snake In the grass, my lad,
Ofthe viper concealed In thograss;

But now you must know
Man's deadliest foo

Is a snnko ofa different class; *

Alas I
’TI9 tho viper that lurks In the glass.

iMilkal
THE TAX-PAYERS’ REVOLUTION.

All over the leugth and breadth of this
broad land we see and hear of changes—-
changes from bad to good, from Radical-
ism to Democracy.

Everywhere the tax-payers, the people
are leaving the rauk&-6f the destructive
party, are withdrawing from under the
black flag of the Jacobin pirates, and
marshaling themselves under tho protec-
ting folds of the Democratic standard.

Everywhere you go, and the more you
travel the more you see, you will*becomH
convinced of this most important fact*—
The people do not talk so much Radical-
ism as they did; they do not talk so much
about “ rebel” and “ traitor,” and use
such shallow arguments in an effort to
controvert the straightforward charges
made by the Democracy, of corruption,
fraud and villainy in the Radical admin-
istration of affairs.

The people have become disgusted with
these weak, senseless tirades, and have
left them solely to tho lenders of Jacobin-
ism—tho petty editors and orators of the
party.

Taxes—
Bonds—
Tariffs—
Negro Bureau—

Standing armies—

Radical Thieves —

Radical injustice and dishonesty gener-
ally !

These are the questions that now en-
gage the attention of tho people of the
United States, and from East to West,
from North to South, throughout the
length and breadth of this land, upon tho
hill-tops and deep into the valleys, go
everywhere, and you will find that the
tax-payers unanimously

Demand a change /

Heretofore it has been their custom to
attemUclosely to thebusiness of the shop
or farm, resting securely and prosperous-
ly under the good and economical ad-
ministration of the Democracy. With
the advent of Radicalism they suspected
nothing wrong, but they now see much
that is not right. They have opene.-
their eyes to much within the past year
or two, and they have discovered Radi-
calism in all Us corruption and rascality.

They have discovered that while they
were busy in the field with the plow,
Radical officials were engaged In stealing
the money they had paid into the trea-u--
ry in the shape oftaxes and tarlffe.

They discovered that while they were
working from twelve to eighteen hours
each day in order to meet the demandant
the relentless tax-gatherer, the Radical
Rump Congress was industriously en-
gaged in concocting schemes to Increase
the burdens of taxation and put on more
tax-gatherers.

“ The multitudes in all countries are
patient toacertaiu point.” The patience
ofthe American people lias been severely
tried, but it cun endure no more of the
rule of Radical sin—no more of taxing
the poor for the support of the rich;.no
more of taxation lo support three, mil-
lions of hardy, idle negroes ; no more of
taxation to a useless and expensive
army in time of peace ; no more of luxa-
tion to support in ollice the Radical pi-
rates who have destroyed governmenis
and constitutions made by Jefferson ami
Washington, and their compatriots of
that revolution which brought, through
fire and sword, our freedom inmi tyran-
ny, our national existence; im more-of
taxation to fill the pockets ot Radical
thieves .who hang about the people's
treasury ; no more of taxation that It id-
eal Congressmen may have money to
vote away In worthless appropriations.
Of these things the people are wearying.

Against these things they rebel!
Radicalism has taxed, and bleu, and

burdened them, until they will no longer
stand it, hence we find them taking their

fdaces beside the yeomau Democracy of
he land, and demanding for themselves

and their posterity:
Equal Taxation-
One currencyfor all.
Sovereignty of the States.
Economy inpublic affairs.
Union and peace, and Republican Gov-

ernmentforever* * , •
Theseare the live Issues of the pending

canvass. Upon these issues are the peo-
ple arrayed in solid Opposition to the
Radical thieves and shoddyitea at Wash-
ington, and in opposition to the bond-
holder and aristocrat, the enemy of the
laboring men everywhere.

2his is the Tax-layersl Revolution,
Let Radicalism beware I

BST* “ Comments on the Presidential
candidates,” which every voter should
read and consider:

Blair save 4 Missouri from secession in
1801, and he and Seymour will save the
country from the Radicals in 1808.

Colfax, in 1804, said that he would not
vote fora forelgneror a catholic. Will
the foreigners or catholics vote for Col-
fax in 1808?

The Freedmen’a Bureau—a device for
supporting the idle negro at the expense
of toe white man—sso,ooo,ooo per year. •

Blair fought to keep the Southern States
in the Union, the Republicans are ligh-
ting to keep them out of the Union.—
Which is right?

Grunt says, “ Let us 'have peace.”—
Woe to him who.says “Peace, peace,
when there is no peace.”

The high road to repudiation is the
constant increase of the national debt?—
Under Radical rule, from August 1,1808,
the increased debt is over $12,000,000.

“ Arras, give us arms I” cry tho carpet-
baggers. “ Let us have pence,” says
Grant.

Radicals and traitors deuy the binding
obligations of the- Constitution. Grant
has no policy.

Seymour’s policy, “economy, reduc-
tion of tho national debt, less taxes, spe-
cie payments.” Grunt has “no policy.”

Let there bo no more robbing the Gov-
ernment under tho’ery loyalty.

Grant has no policy, consequently his
election Is not insured. Seymour has a
policy and his election is insured by the
people.

Seymour saved Pennsylvania from tho
Southern rebels in 1803.- He will save
the Union from the Radical rebels’ inms.

Tho country cannot afford to elect a
deaf and dumb President, said Greeley,
in 1807. The people in 1803 say the same
thing. •»

Temperence, soberness and chastity is
the policy of Seymour. Grunt has “no
policy” ofthat kind.

If General Grant was “ not" fitted by
education and taste” to accept a diplo-
matic mission to Mexico, is ho fitted by
education to bo President of the United
States ”

Butler indorses Grant. Who will in-
dorse Butler? Internal debt August 1,
1808, $2,573,000,000. Gold $1.40. Who
pays the taxes ?

Two Hundred Dollars per Day —

We see it stated that the government is
paying about two hundred dollars per day
for keeping up telegraphic communica-
tions between Grant and the War De-
partment. The no policy candidate, it
is well known, is simply hidden awayin
the obscure town ofGalena, in the North-
western part of Illinois. Why is be there
in charge ofWaahbUrno? Simplybecause
they dare not trust him in Washington.
Ho might eay something, or his old in-
firmity might manifest itself. Hence it
is deemed best by his Radical keepers, to
exile him till within a few days of the
election. All business pertaining to the
army, and that is verylieavy, must pass
through his bauds, therefore, the oppress-
ed tax-payers are compelled to pay two
hundred dollarsper day to keep up tele-
graphic communications wth him, when
he should bo at his office transacting bis
business there. His headquarters are
flxgd in Washington by special act of
Congress— when were they changedf But
Radicalism cares nothing about expendi-
ture of public funds. It is their delight
to squander the hard earnings of the peo-
ple—to push the government to the verge
of bankruptcy.

What a sorry figure their dumb, no
policy, candidate cuts alongside tho elo-
quent orator and statesman, Seymour.—
The latter mingles with the people*
speaks to them freely and expresses his
sentiments without reserve; the other
hides away like a criminal in an obscure
village, afraid to face tho people or to
apeak to ’hem upon any of tho great
questions of- the day, and, in order to
transact his official business, for which
ho is paid tho magnificent salary of twen-
ty thousand per annum, spends two hun-
dred, dollarsper day of the people's mon-
ey !

. Jtiscrfkn«ims.
The Editor—A Schoolboy’s Compo-

sition.—A schoolboy’s composition ou
“ The Editor” ran as follows, in a school
not far from Cincinnati:

“The Editor.— The editor is one of
the Imppiestanimala in the known world.
He can go to the circus, afternoon and
evening, without paying a cent; also to
inquests and bangings. Ho has free
tickets to picnics and strawberry festi-
vals, gets wedding cakes sent him, and
sometimes gets-licklngs, but not often,
for he can take things buck the next is-
sue, which ho generaly does. I never
knew only one editor to get lickt. His'
paper busted that day, and ho couldn’t
take nothing back.”

“ While other folks have to go to bed
early, the editor can sit up late every
night,laud see all that’s going on. The
boys think it’s a big thing to hang out
till 10 o’clock. When’l am a man I
mean to be an editor, so I can stay out
nights. Then that will be bully. The
editor don’t have to saw wood or do any
chopping, except with his scissors. Rail-
roads get up excursions for him, know-
ing if they didn’t he’d make’em get up
and git. In politics he don’t care much
who he goes for if they are ou his side,—
If they ain’t he goes for ’em anyhow, so
it amounts to nearly tho same thing.—
There is a great manypeople trying to be
editors who can’t and aqme of them have
been in the profession for years. They
can’t see it, though. If I was a-ked if I
had rather have an education or lie a cir-
cusrider, I would say, let me go and be
an editor.”

Lager Beernot Intoxicating.—We
saw the man last night who won’t be-
lieve lager beer will intoxicate.

.Ho stopped us on Vine street to say
“ Mos’ harm’ess bev’ege in the ’orld.—
Man can drink lif’y glayae’a never fee it
mor’n I am this minlt.

A man drinks whis’ky nn’ he shows it.
Drinks lage’ beer’n don’t sh-sh-show’t
an* al’ys did.. Look at the noble Germ’
pop-pop 'lush’u. Never see'in tns-tos-ca-
ted, don’t ye, so am I. .

Lager beer has no more 'feet on use'll
ho much wa’er. Can walk (file) hole
through Iaor or See a crack in’r side’alk
wells any o’ver man. But ye two doll’r’n
halffilcan. My house’ find hls wao home
whole key beer outsi’fus.

V’savr beer ’stroys memory. ’Slle.—
•Member belle to-day than I ever did
to-mor’r.

’Rah.for—who’s that gem’s nom’uated
at—where was our convention held?—

What am I, who are you au’ how!
Please tell me’f Seven street runs down
slice’ ra’road can get a hac’n go my way
I don’t who has, N

} iWo left him, satisfied he was right;
lager beer is not intoxicating. Oh no.—
Pittsburg Chvoniclc.

How to ms a Millionaire.—Be a
very able man, as nearly all millionaires
are.

Devote your life to the getting and
keeping ofother men's earnings.

Eat the bread of carefulness, and' you
must rise early and lie down late.

Care little or nothingabout other men’s
wants or disappointments.

Never permit the fascinations of friend-
ship to inveigle you into making loans
however small.

Abandon all other mbit ions or purpo-
ses.

Bull Fights.—lt is asserted that the
passion for bull-tightinu is by no means on
the decline in rtpa'u. The following llg-
ures will show Unit the art is flourishing,
if not actually on 'he increase. In 18Ut»
there were 101 bull rings ; of these 30 he-
lonued to the caphol towns < f provinces,
and the remaining Go in placesof less im-
portance. The finest bull ring in Spain
is that of Valencia, which possesses 10.-
820 seats ; next comes that of Barcelona,
which has 11,802 seats; and then the
chief bull ring of Madrid, which has 9,-
700 seats.

Father,! think youtold aflbinthe
pulpit to-day,” said a little son of acler-
gyman. “Why, what do you mean?”
You said, “ one word more, and I have
done.” Then went on and saida great
many more words. The people expec-
ted that youM’leave oil ’cause you’d pro-
mised them. But you did’nt and kept
on preaching a long while after the time
was up.

A minister traveling through the
provinces some years ago. asked the old
lady on whom he called wnatshe thought
of the doctrine of total depravity. “ Oh.
I think it a good doctrine if people would
Jive up to it.”
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LIST OF PREMIUMS.

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.
Grade Cattle,

John Davis, bestbullover2yrs.,slo.oo;
Jno. W. Lindsay, do. over 1 yr«, $0.00;
John Eplcy, best bull calf, s*>.oo; H. O.
Heyd, best cow over 3 years, $12.00;
Wm. Wert, 2d best do*,sB*oo; Jos. Gal-
braith, best heifer over 2 years, $10.00;
John Epley, 2d best do., $0.00; Henry
Dee, best heifer between 1 and 2 years,
$8.00; Wm. M. Henderson, 2d do., $5.00 ;
Daniel Hartzler, best heifer calf, $5.00;
Win. M. Henderson, best herd of cows,
$0.00; John Noble, best pair of steers,
$lO.OO.

WII.LIAMS I’AHKKU.
Jacob Mixei.i,,
W. L. Cuakshkaii.

Com.
Sheep—Southdown,

James PefTer, best Southdown buck,
$12.00; John Nisley, 2d boat do., $8.00;
Jacob Rhoads, best pen of e>ves, $12.00;

Sh cep—Cote wald.
James Davis, bestcotawald buck, $12.00 ;

Jacob Rhoads, best pen of ewes, $12.00 ;
Jacob Dlnklo, 2d best pen ewes, $B.OO ;

Sheep—Merino.
A. 8. Woodburn, beat Merino buck,

$12.00; B. W. Woodburn, 2d do., $B.OO ;
J. W. Lindsay, best pen of ewes, $12.00;
A. S. Woodburn, 2d best do., $B.OO ; A. S.
Woodburn, best pen of lambs, $B.OO,

Sheep—Leicester,

T. U. Chambers, best buck, $32.00’
Wm. Mathias, a lot of goats, $5.00.

John Morrison,
J. B. Weakley,
Wm. M’Lauqhlin,

Com
Swine.

A. K. Searight, best sow and pigs,
$10.00; David Ileeaer, 2d best do., $0.00;
A. K. Searight, best boar over 1 year,
$10.00; \V. li. Craighead, best boar under
X year, $8.00; W. C. Craighead, beat sow
under 1 year, $O.OO • J. E. B. Graham,
best pen of hogs, $5.00. Win. L. Craig-
head also exhibited a fine sow and pigs.

Wm» Weise,
•C. B. Neisley,
David Plank,

Com.

Poultry.

D. M. Cams, best pair turkeys, $5.00;
41 “ “ “ ducks, $2.00;
“ “ “ geese, $2.00;
“ “ “ coop chickens, $3.00;
“ “ “ display poultry, $.500;

J. H. Brloker, best coop Spanish blacks,
$5.00; J. H. Brickor, best coop pheasants,

••$5.00 ; Daniel Hurtxler, best coop braraa
fowls, $5.00; F. W. >Vhito, 2d best do.,
$2.00; Jacob Mixell, coop of turkeys,
$2.00; Samuel Sellers, coop of turkeys,
$2.00; J. W. Minich, coop of turkeys,
s2*oo; John Cameron, coop of turkeys,
$2.00; Joseph Farenbaugh, coop ofducks,
$l.OO,

Ij. F. Lyne,
David Strohm,
W. D. SPONSION,

Com.
Agricultural Implements.

To. F. Qarduer & Co., best grain drill,
$10.00; Jacob Diukle, best combined rea-
per and mower, (Buckeye improved,)
10.00; George W. Parsons, best mower,
(Dodge’s patent,) 8,00 ; F. Gardner & Co.,
best horse rake, 0.00; Wm. Morrison, best
corn planter, 5.00; Samuel Plank, best
plough, (shifting .beam,) 5.00; Charles
Miuicb, 2d best plough, 3.00; George W.
Parsons, best subsoil plough, 5.00; F.
Gardner & Co., beat harrow, 3.00; George*
\V. Parsons, beat cultivator, 3.00 ; F. S.
Dlnkle, Gideon Kutz, best thresher, same
machine, (between them,) 8*00; Jacob
Beaver, best thresher and separator,
10,00; Gideon Kutz, best horse power,
G.00; J. H. W. Shrlner, best grain fan,
5.00; J. E. Burn, 2d best grain fan, 3.00;
Jacob Beaver, best clover huller, 5.00;
Jacob Diukle, best corn shelter, 5.00

Your committee desire to remark.that
there were second premiums offered in
several instances for which we have
made no award, because the articles were
not meritorious. There were also some
articles mentioned in the list for which
we made no award for the same reason.
There were articles referred to us which
wore not covered by the list referred to
us, but which are deserving and merito-
rious, and we recommend th£m to the at-
tention of farmers: John H. Bear’s corn
grinder. Thisisperhapsthefirsttlme that
such nn implement hasbeen presented to
the public, and is such as the grinding is
done by stones, ft is deservingofattention.
Wo award it a diploma. George W. Par-
sons’ Agricultural boiler ami steadier
should attract attention. His field roller
We could not approve, because there is an
odd number of rings, and it is too short
to do work rapidly. His potato plough
deserves to be tried. Wo could not
judge of it without atrial. *His bag hold-
er was the best exhibited. A diploma
awarded. David M. Dailey exhibited
an ingenious and good contrivance for
holding rubber blocks.. Diploma award-
ed. The best portable fence was that ex-
hibited by Win. Barns, but your com-
mittee has little confidence in this arti-
cle .beyond the mere surrounding of a pen
or stack. A diploma. Henry StricUler
exhibited an apparatus for lifting hay,
which yourcommittee recommend to iar-
mors as useful, and should bo in every
barn. A diploma.

In conclusion, your committee wish
tHe Society to feel that they uro much in-
debted to tiie enterprise and energy of
George W, Parsons, of Hnnisb irg, and
F. Gardner & Go., ot Gurlis'e, both of*
whom deal in implements, for the large
contribution* that they have made to'tlie.
exhibition. Muj. Samuel Given was sub-
stituted on the committee for 0. W. Sta> -

man, who did not attend.
Frederick WA'iTS,I • Samuel / uu,

I Samuel Given,

Crops,

Elias Brenncnmn, best red win.at,
$4.00; Win. M’Laughlin, 2d be»l do.,
2.00; C- C. K.utz, best rye, 2.00; .lame*
Pefler, 2d best do., 1.00; Daniel P. Hoo-
ver, best oats, 2-00; Adam Flshbuni, 2d
best do., 1-00; Michael Gieim, best do-
veraeed, 2.00; G. C- Kutz, 2d best do.,
1.00; Mrs. Jacob MTirtiu, best white
beans, 2.00; Howard Rupert, best white
corn, 2.00; J. W. Craiuhead, best yellow
corn, 2 00; Josiah Webbert, 2d best do.,
1.00.

Fiue specimens of wheat were exhibi-
ted by Wm. Hoagy, Adam Fishhurn.
James Pefler, G. C. Kutz, John Hai tz’er,
James Jackson and Jacob Myers.

C. W. Weaver,
Bhnj.«lrvin,

Cbm,
Girls Department.

Miss Callie Sterrott, best woolen sofa
cushion,sl.oo ;Miss L. Fuust,2d d0.,50 els.;
Miss Jno. U. Wolf, bestsillc sofa cushion,
$1.00; Mrs. J. O. Gardner, 2d do., 50 eu. ;
Mrs. Sallie Bte-rett, best watercover and
toilet roatts, sl>oo Miss Sallie Sterret,
beat pincushion,sl.oo ;Mias SallieStorrett,
2dd0.50 cts. ;Misa Julia Shower,bestcotton
tldey,sl.oo; Miss Sallie Sterrett, 2d do.,
50 cU.; Miss Sadie Sterret. beat worsted
sack, $1.00; Mrs. J. P. Bixler, 2d do.,
60 cts.; Mrs* Jno. A may, beat knit cap,
50 cts.; MissFanny Peebles, best worsted
inft. socks, 50 cts.; Mias Elmira J. Eys-
ter, beat worsted tidy, 1.00; Mra. H.
Saxton, 2d best do., 50 cts.; Mrs. R. C,
Woodward, beat chair cover, 1.00; Mrs.
Izabella Zelgler, 2d do., 50 eta.; Misa Liz-
zie Faust,heat carriage afghun, 1.00; Mra.
Elmira Boyer, 2d do., 50 cts.; Misa Car-
rie Eberly, beat child’s carriage afgban,
1,00 ; Mrs. H. Saxton, 2d do, do-, 50 eta. ;
Margaret E. Albright, beat tatting
edging, 50 cts.; Mrs. Dr. Neidlch, beat
tatting collars, 1.00; Mrs. J. H. Wolf,
2d do. do., 50 cts,; Mrs. M. C. Houston,
beat ottman coyer, 1.00; Mrs. J. O. Gard-
ner, 2d do. d0.,50 cts.; Mrs. Nettie Y.
Woods, best fancy chair cushion, 50 eta. ;
Mrs. Flora Gould, best fancy ottoman

mates for 3Umcrlisinci.
Advertisements will 1)0 inserted ot Ten < >’»<i h

jut lino for the flrst Insertion, and five cents
pci line for each subsequent Insertion. ifnm-
U-Tly .half-yearly, and yearlyadvertisement* i n-
sortod ata liberal reduction on the above rule
Advertisements should bo accompanied by the
Cash. When sent without any length ol time
specified for publication, they will bo continued
until ordered oatand charged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards, Handbilm, CnionnAßS, and every oth

cr description of Jon and Card Printing execu-
ted in tho neatest style, at low prices.

50 da.; Mrs. Caldwell, best worsted
cushion, 50 cts. .

Mary Patton,
Jj.'V* Newsham,
J. P. Hassler,

Com.
Tidal ofSpeed,

Tho committees on speed reported an
follows;

For premiums of $25 for fastest double
team, “open to all,” was entered
by J. Raymond,“Gray George” and mate,
and by M. Quinn, “ Orphan boy” and
mate. Race was won by Gray Georg?
and mate. Time—3-21, 3-10 and 3-21J*

For premium of$25 to fastest pacer or
racker. The entries were “ Rattler” by
Jas. Hughs, “ Dick” entered by A. O.
Brougher—premium was won by Rattler
in 3-20* and 3-12$.

For premium of $2O, to fastest troteis,
aud $5 to 2d beat, and $5 to third best.—
Entries were mono by Dr. G. P.Searlght.
Philip Linn, Henry Neidig and W. W.
Bair. Tho first; premium was won by
Dr. Searight, tho second by H. Neidig,
and tho third by W. W. Bair.

For the county premium of $5O to fast-
est trotter, and $25 to second best. En-
tries were made by Dr. George P. Sen-
right, Henry Neidig, John Wynkoop,
J. J. 7.ug and A. O. Brougher. The first
premium was won by Scroggins, owned
by Dr. Bearicht, time—2-47, 24"5, 24{,
and tho second by Henry Neidig.

For the county premium of $25 to fast
est double team, D. Werte and J. A.
Zimmerman, made entries. The premi-
um was taken by D. Wert.

Tho premium of $25 to fastest pacer
owned and reared in the county, was
contested for by A. O. Brougher, and
George Heck, and won by the latter.

For Premium of$25 to fastest trotter to
snddlo owned and reared in the county,
Entries were made by Wm. McKee and
Philip Taylor, aud won by Philip Tay-
lor.

For the premium of $lOO, open to all.
The contestants woro “Scroggins,”
“ Gray Jim” and “ Gen Geary.” Best 3
In 5. The race was won by Gon Geary.*The premium of $lO was taken byDavid L. Wolf, for fastest walker ahd a
second one to Jaa. Gardner, for second
best walking.

C. Mellinger,
W. H. Mullin,
8. N. Woodbubn,

Com.
Miscellaneous Articles.

The Corriraltto on miscellaneous arti-
cles reported nd follows:

To Oscar Sly, for now motive power,for sawing and other purposes, Fryatt
& Edmond’s patent, they give a diplo-
ma.

Moore’s patent Indelible Pencils, alsoexhibited by Oscar sly, a diploma.
To A. Marquart, fop Kiu ooULrntedliniment, a diploma.
To E. M. Gross, for his unrivalled lini-

ment, a diploma.
ToC. D. Foulk, case ofstuffed birds, a

diploma.
To Jaa. Loudon, case of blank books, a

premium of $3.00
J. & J. Bosler, best horse shoes, $2.00.
To W. D. Morrison, .2d best horse

shoes, $2.00.
To Wm, Bowers, best portable Fence,

adiplma.
C, K. Bronneman, patent clothes rack,

a diploma.
Mrs. Jno. Rudy, health restorer and

solve, a diploma.
A. B. Ewing, for splendid display ofwall paper and window shades, a diplo-ma.
To. O. T. Hartis, best bridle bit, $3.00.
Rev. Swartz, 1 wire mattress, a di-

ploma.
John Harris, Mill Picks, a diploma.
A. M. Trimmer, specimen of ornamen-

tal penmanship, a diploma.
T. E. Carr, farm and railroad gate, a di-

ploma
W. H. Rupp, measuring fauclt, a di-

ploma.
D. M. Bailey, Patent holders for brake

look, a diploma.
Wm. Barns, for his patent stirrups,awarded a diploma.
L. Peebles, for his water elovat r, a di-

ploma.
Chas. Freer, clothes line holder, a di-

ploma.
Herman & Raymond, rock drill, a di-

ploma.
Wm. Hank, hay pitcher, a diploma.

Samuel Crawford,stove pipe damperand
fuel saver, a diploma.

W. H. Phara, I vapor lamp, a diploma.
S- Hefllefluger,windowshade, a diploma.
The committee would also notice favor-
ably a wagon jack and clothes, exhibited
by L. Peebles, and a beautiful marble-
ized slate mantel, exhibited by Matthews
and Brother.

G. I). Cuahhiead,
Thos. U. Chambers,
Abraham Witmer,

Com
Domestic Manufactures,

The committee Mrs. Fred Watts, Mrs.
A. B. Sharpe, and 15. Beatty, Esq., on
domestic manufactures, awarded premi-
ums as follows:

For the best rag carpet, to Mrs. James
Clendonin, a premium of $3.00 ; for sec-
ond best to Mrs. Dorsheimer, 1.00; very
superior rag carpet was also exhibited by
Miss Lizzie Faust, Mrs. C. K. Hinkle
and Mrs. E. Shower. For best woolen
carpet to Mrs. C.K. Hink'ie, premium of
3.00; for second best to Mrs. Levi Zeigler,
1-00. Other woolen carpets exhibited by
Josiah WebbertandDavid Hoerncr, wen*
however little inferior to those which
won the premiums. In the line of flan-
nels, Mrs. Sbambaugh, Is awarded a di-
ploma for the best specimen. And wo
would favorably notice pieces exhibited
by Sami. Allen and Jacob Hartman.—
Pieces of very superior eatinelt wore ex-
hibited, by Mrs. d, A. Paguo, and David
Hoerner,butno premiums were offered hv
i*e Society for goods of this name. \\ «•

award Mrs. Pague a diploma for best.—
• For linen and linen shirts, we awarded
the premium of 1.00 to Mrs. George Lin**,
for best quality and largest display. Ex-
celientspecimens exhibited, also, by Mr.s.
Jacob Hartman, and Mrs. Jessie Zeigler.
As matter of interest we would notice
that Mrs. Sarah Loudon, exhibited two
table cloths, 141 years old—also a wed-
ding apron 84 years old. For best tabic
cloths, Mrs. David Wolf, premium of
VOO. Of quilts there was the usual varied
display, exhibited taste, industry: and
fancy. For best quilt Miss E. J. White-
man, is awarded the premium of .6.00,
and for second best, Miss Mary Loudon,
3.00. In addition to these, the quills
exhibited by Mrs. Wm. Hostings, Mrs.
E. Shower. Mrs. M. B. Carothers
and Miss Mary Ann Try, Mary
J. Beetem and S. J. Kitzmiller, and the
unique pieced quilt of Lire. Swartz, at-
tracted general observation. For best
knit counterpane, Mrs. J. P. Bixler, pre-
mium of 3.00. Very haudsom and ex-
cellent coverlets were exhibited by Mrs.
Jacob Hartmau. Samples of shirts were
exhibited by Mrs. R. C. Woodward, ele-’
gantly made by sewing machine, and l»y
Miss Laura E. Thompson and Mrs. Solo-
mon Albright, made by hand. The pre-
mium of2.00 is awarded to Miss Thomp-
son, for best hand-made shirt. Hand-
some woolen socks and mittens were ex-
hibited by Miss Lizzie Olendenlu, to
whom we awarded a diploma. A diplo-
ma was also awarded to . Mrs. B. W»
Woodburn for cotton hose. No blankets,
woolen yarn, linseyor jeans were on ex-
hibition.

fIS?“A courtly negrorecently sent a re-
ply to an invitation, In which he regret-
ted “ that circumstances repugnant to
the acquiesce would prevent his accep-
tanceto the invite.” ' : ;

B©*A lady wantssome one to invent a
machine to tell how far husbands go in
•the evening Just step down
to the post office/W?*-

BSTA pert UlfiSSfß boasted to one of
her little frlendfcjUmt her father kept a
carriage. “Ah, otifcany father drives an
omnibus?” was tlifetriumphant reply.


